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this and the bordering states and In. round numbers, the session
toons are plentiful and the jokes'
aie, indeed, funny from more
than o'le point of view.

some mm mmi
An Old Copy of'thdHaysead" Reveals

Former Doings at OAC.

Published every eveninsr except Sun-

day. Office: 259-25- 3 Jefferson street,
corner Third street, Corvallis, Oregon.
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whom, most of the students are
acquainted with. Austin T.
Buxton was Editor i n Chief. He
is. now at the head of the Sta'te
Grange and a member of the
Board of Regents Frank E.

cost.the state $4500, some $3000
cheaper than the estimate made
during the session, and approp
riated for the purpose. The prin-
cipal saving was on the clerk
hire, which amounted, all ' told,
to about $120. The mileage and
perdieni of the - members was
approximately $2600.

ra junior .Annual entitled.1Address all communications and make
ail remittances payable to the Corval-
lis Gazette.

the province to the north; This
work has been most effectively
advanced by the publicity and
passenger departments of the
railroads and I want to say that
he Northwestern representatives

of the various lines are the most
active, energetic and helpful
bunch of men that ever got be-

hind any sort of a project.
The 'exposition is complete

and ready. Attention has been

"The Hayseed" and published :Edward was Seer eta rv. The
by the Junior students, in 1894 Juniors and Seniors remember
was found a short time ago by i kirn as commandant of the re--In ordering changes of address, sub-

scribers should always give old as well as
new address. '

Mrs. uailahan among some of iiment two -- years azo. He is

Bishop's Wife III

Mrs. Charles Scaddvng, wife of Bish-

op Scadding, is 'seriously ill at the Good
Samaritian Hospital at Portland though
latest accounts are such as to give her
many friends encouragement. Tuesday
morning she was operated on for appen-
dicitis and it was some time before she
recovered from the shock. Her physi-
cians say she is getting on as well as
can be expected, and they have strong
hopes of her ultimate recovery.

her relics of college days and by
its discovery the honor of "Dut- -

now; teaching chemistry in a
California institution.- - The

ting out the first Annual at this j third man we know is John F.drawn from every quarter of the, nstitution claimed by the class
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globe. The visitors and home-seeke- rs

are coming by the tens
and hundreds of thousands and
it up to the people of all parts of
the Pacific Northwest to give
them a welcome worth while."

HYDRAULIC WELL
DRILLINGCORVALLIS WEEKLY GAZETTE

Albany After Slruble. " '

The Democrat tays the Albany
Commercial Club held a ' special
session with Wallace R. Struble,
the manager of the commercial
club at Raymond, Wash., Who
has been warmly recommended
as manager of the Albany Club
by Manager Tom Richardson," of
Port'a id. Mr Str ble is an old

newspaper man, years ago resi-
dent of Corvallis, and knows the
Northwest thoroughly particul-
arly the valley, a forcible and

entertaining writer and a good
spesker. : 1 -

Published Every Friday Powerful and rapid well ma-

chine run by g sscliite ergfne.

Allen, whom they gave the po-
sition of. Chief musician. His
occupation has changed since
then for he is now the proprietor
of a leading d rug store in this
city. V. v; ,.

The Hayseed is an interesting
volume and shows in many ways
what the younger days of the
college were, and how things
were carried on at that time.
There are photographs of the
faculty, the different - depart-
ments, student teams and many
other interesting things. Car--

of 1900, has gone glimmering.
.Of course it is unpleasant to

have to make known to the
world that ' such is the case,
but the book found is, indeed, an
interesting one, and students
and faculty alike would be plea-
sed to know something of it.
- This first annual is entitled

"The Hayseed" and is dedicated
like this,." To every Hayseed in
the state, this little book be dedi-
cated." The staff was com-

posed of seven men, three of

Entered at the postoffice at: Corvallis, "j

Oregon, as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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An Inexpensive Session.

Auditing Clerk Corry, of the
Secretary of State's has complet-
ed a computation of the special
session of the Legislature, show-

ing the session to have been the
cheapest ever held in the state.

Wind mill pump repairing
and drove wells ' a specialty.

Place your orders now before the
season's rush work is on.

A. N. HARLAN

Box 526 Corvallis, Oregon

CHAS. L SPRINGER, Editor and Publisher.

Daily Gazette 50 cents per month.
TRAVELERS' GUIDE

Arrival and Departure of Trains
UNION DEPOT, CORVALLIS

R. C LINVIL1.E, Agent

Arrive Southern Pacific Depart
11:30 a m. Passenger 1:30 p m
'5:40 p. m. Freight 6:4o a. m

Corvallis & Eastern
11 a. m. Passenger east n:i5 a m.
8:35 a. m. " " 6:30 a m.
1:20 p m. " west 2:15 p. tn
4:35 P- - m " east 6 p. m

' " "8:35p.m. 1:40 p. m

Sunday Trains
1:15 jC m. .1:15 a. m.

Daily except Sunday. All other
trains dailv.
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MILLION PEOPLE COMING
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VERY day is good clothes for thea day man who puts on a suit or

"More people will visit the
Northwest this year than in any-previou-

s

five-ye- ar period," says
J.imes A. Wood, Director of Ex- -

ploitation of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

Exposition. "My predic- -

, tion is fully justified by the re-

turns from- our press clipping
bureaus, the letters I receive and
the reports from the transconti-
nental railroads and their con-

nections. ' St. Paul and Minn- -

eapblis newspapers declare that
more than a million travelers de-

stined for Puget Sound and the
Pacific Northwest .will pass
through the Twin Cities.. The
probable extent of the move-
ment' is greatly increased by re-

ports from all the other, big

overcoat from this store; make a business of dressing men corr the style, color,

I

weave, pattern that is right for you; we are more anxious to help you buy than merely
to make a sale. Naturally, if we're going to do business on this principle putting your interests
before ours, because that's the best way to preserve ours and make our business as strong as it
can be we've got to be 'as particular about what we buy as you are about w&at you buy. Our
care for your interests must begin long before yours does. We've got to have the goods right,
before we invite you to them.

Hart S chaff n e r & Marx Clothes
are our choice because they're right; they're all-wo- ol in quality, perfectly tailored, with linings, trim-ming- s

and all other materials the best possible. We offer you these clothes because they're the best
clothes for you; the best clothes made anywhere on earth. We are working for ourselves as well as for

cities of.tne United States. More
publicity has been given the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposi-
tion during the past five months
than was given any exposition
held, in this country since Chic-

ago. Eastern railroad offices re-

port a more general inquiry than
was made concerning any. other
exposition." The movement is
already on. It is estimated that
fully 100,000 new people , have
come into Oregon Washington,

moreIdaho and British Columbia
mce March 15, largely drawn

you 111 bringing such clothes to you. The prices are low enough ; such clothes as these are worth
than they cost ; they're value-clothe- s. ,thither by the attractive home

seeker's rates. But the big move
ment begins with the first day of We want you to know their merits by wearing them; it's the best service we

can render you. Hart Schaffner & Marx suits and overcoats here $18 to $30.

Th is store is the ho me of t h e Ha rt Schaffner & M r x clothes
the exposition rates. .

"In all our work of exploita- -
' tion we have put the j Pacific
Northwest to front with the

as a great feature of a
trip this yean Not one "

.visitor
in a hundred who comes to the
exposition should be lacking in

.general information concerning
conditions and opportunities in

CLUETT SHIRTSJOHN B. STETSON HATS ; .

FLORSHEIM SHOES ORIGINAL HOLE-PROO- F SOCKS

A


